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Dear Fellow Academy Members: 
M.I. HARRIGAN 
Lt. Col . U .S.A .F. (RET. ) 
Executive Director 
NANCY PETERSON 
Office Manager 
I am sure that you share our enthusiasm over the fine 
efforts of our Junior Academy personnel to bring the 
International Science and Engineering Fair to the 
Twin Cities in 1980. This long-standing dream now 
looks like a reality! 
We have always been proud of the quality of the re-
gional and state science fairs in Minnesota, and of 
the performance of our young people at the international 
level. So, having the ISEF here seems most fitting. 
We are grateful to all who have helped in making this 
possible. But, with an undertaking of this dimension, 
there is place and need for everyone. Committee chair-
men have been identified, and they need our support. 
Approximately 250 qualified judges will be needed, for 
example, and our membership is a natural source thereof. 
Let's all do what we can! 
Sincerely yours, 
/)_/ i · _· /} 1/ ,J-:dze~, ~/?/ -/l-'~=--e-;,,i__-
Ka thl een M. Keenan, President 
For the Board of Directors 
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